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HOW I MADE ITSTEVE BENNETT has gone through 27
businesses in 34 years. Some failed, others
sold formillions.
“If I set out to make money I would

invariably fail,” he said. “When I started
anotherbusiness Iknew ithad tobebigger
and better value than anything else.”
In 2004 he founded the Genuine Gem-

stone Company with £3.5m from the sale
of another business. It produces and
broadcasts three 24-hour home shopping
channels dedicated to gemstone jewellery
—GemsTVinBritain,RocksTVinAmerica
and a craft channel, JewelleryMaker.
The business, based in Redditch,Worc-

estershire, has 500 staff plus 100 in Jaipur,
in India’snorthernstateofRajasthan,who
make the jewellery. It had sales of£99.4m
and £3.8m profits in the year toMarch.
“We’ve carved out amarket that is way

ahead of the high street in terms of value
formoney,” said Bennett, chief executive.
“It’sbeenfunandwe’reontherightpath.”
Gettingtherehasbeenaturbulentexpe-

rience, though. In 2005, Bennett brought
inabusinesspartner fromThailandtohelp
source gems and produce jewellery, but
disagreements soon broke out.
“Merging seemed likea great idea at the

time but it meant two bosses battling to
run the business,” he said. “I couldn’t be
botheredwith the arguing, so I sold allmy
shares.”
For four years Bennett focused on other

“crazy” ventures, including a property
portfolio andahomeshoppingchannel for
wine, calledVinappris. “Itwas a complete
disaster and we lost about £8m,” he said.
“We realised we were really missing the
jewellery scene and were desperate to get
our old business back.”
Gems TV had been listed on the Singa-

pore stock exchange, but profits suffered
and it becameacashdrainon its parent. In
June2010, joinedbyhiswife SarahDavies,
38, and his brother John, 39, Bennett
seizedtheopportunityandboughtbackthe
firm for £3m.
The family returned to sell jewellery

undertheGenuineGemstonename,which
by then included an online store, Gem-
poria.com.Theacquisitionalmostdoubled
sales in 2011.
The company came top in The Sunday

Times Fast Track 100 league table of
Britain’s fastest-growing private busi-
nesses in2012,with£54.5msales, andwas
sixth last year.

“We went back to trading only in pre-
cious metal and authentic jewels,
including emeralds, sapphires and the 17
birthstones,” Bennett said.
He was born in Birmingham and

attended Smith’s Wood secondary in
CastleBromwich.Hismotherwasahouse-
wife and his father a saxophonist. “Dad
thoughtIwasgoingtobeasaxplayer.I’dbe
doing gigs till 2am on school nights so I
didn’t dowell academically.”
Bennett left school at 16 topursuemusic

before becoming a gardener and then a
computer engineer. “I thinkmydadover-

looked the fact that howevermuch I prac-
tised I just wasn’t good enough.” By 1989
he was a car salesman, but he was made
redundant.
Bennett, then 23, decided to join forces

with his brother John. The pair founded
Software Warehouse, helped by £40 a
week from the government’s enterprise
allowance scheme. The company featured
in the first Fast Track 100 table in 1997 and
in the next two years.
In2000,Bennettmergedpartofthefirm

with Jungle.com, a music and computer
retailing venture, and sold it to Great Uni-
versal Stores for £37m later that year.
Findinganewventurewasdifficult.The

sale included a non-compete clause, so
Bennett could not do anything similar.
With time on his hands he found himself
watching shopping channels while his
wife, a former pop singer, began studying
jewellery design.
“I saw how new and exciting the com-

bination of jewellery and television could
be,” he said. “The only thing I was inter-
ested in at school was geology, and run-
ning a gemstone business seemed closely
related to this.”
Bennett spends half the year travelling

to the company’smining partners around
the world. In 2012 he founded the Equal
World Foundation to help their communi-
ties. SirRichardBranson is its patron.Pro-
jects include building a library in Kenya
and four schools in Tanzania, and pro-
viding sanitation in Rajasthan.
“My role in the company is to find the

stones, and the closerwe are to the source
thebetterthevalue,”saidBennett.“Weare
abletogiveourcustomersthestorybehind
their jewellery.”
HeisintalkswithSamsung,Toshibaand

Panasonicaboutdevelopingthefirst shop-
ping channel able to make transactions
via smart TVs.
His sonMatt, 22, a qualified gemologist,

is the company’s salesmanager. “It’s a big
family business andwe lovewhat we do,”
said Bennett, who has five other children.
“Imayhavefoundedalotofcompaniesbut
this is definitely the last.”
Bennett, 58, lives in Warwick. His

advice to aspiring entrepreneurs is simple:
“Find something you believe you can do
better, andmake it so. Itdoesn’thave tobe
innovative.”
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There can be few
cricket fans as dedi-
catedasDavidSleight.
The defence industry
executive regularly
travels from his home

inGlasgow toLancashire to get
his fix of county and inter-
national games.
Now he plans to invest

£10,000 in his club as it raises
money from a “mini-bond” to
build a 150-bed hotel.
Lancashire County Cricket

Club, founded in 1864andnine
timescountychampion,wants
toraise£3m.Twoweeksbefore
the bond closes, it has reached
£2.2m, offering cricket fans a
7% equivalent return over five
years. It is only the second
sports organisation to take this
route.LastyeartheJockeyClub
tapped racing fans for £25m.
The nascent sector has also

seen fund-raisings by the
retailer Hotel Chocolat, the
renewable energy group Good

Energy, restaurant chain Chi-
lango, toiletries retailerKingof
Shaves and even John Lewis,
which raised £50m in 2012.
Mini-bonds are one of a

number of new forms of
finance for small companies
seeking alternatives to bank
loans, along with crowd-
funding and peer-to-peer
lending. Increasingly, compa-
nies with a strong brand and a
good database of customers
could find raising money from
individuals cheaperandeasier.
Mini-bondsarebestthought

of as loyalty bonds. They are
issued by companies direct to
investors and do not require a
prospectus. High-yielding in
the current environment, they
cannot be traded, so investors
are locked in until maturity.
They cannot be held in an Isa.
David Walker, a partner at

the law firm Memery Crystal,
has worked on nine issues this
year, raising some £77m, and

expects to bring at least three
more to the market before the
year ends, from the renewable
energy, technology and peer-
to-peer lending sectors.
“The Jockey Club added

weight to this investment class
in many people’s minds,”
Walker said.
The difficulties small and

medium-sizedbusinesseshave
had in borrowing from banks
has added to the appeal of
mini-bonds. And retail inves-
tors’appetiteforthemhasbeen
stimulated by years of almost
zero returns on savings
accounts and uncertainty
about equitymarkets.
Sleight, 47, made the deci-

sion to invest in his beloved
Lancashire County Cricket
Club earlier this month on the
day that the FTSE 100 dropped
below 6,200 for the first time
this year, having been as high
as 6,900.As he acknowledged,
there is nothing like stock
marketvolatilitytopushinves-
tors into other assets.
Typical bond buyers are in

their fifties, with some cash to
spare, but hardly seasoned or
professional investors. For this
reason, the Financial Conduct
Authority has concerns and
lastmonth issued new rules on
mini-bonds — which it lumps

in with crowdfunding — that
come into effect next April.
People who put money into

the bonds will have to certify
that they are “sophisticated”
investors(haveinvestedatleast
twicebefore), or arehigh-net-
worth individuals, or have
consulted an independent
financial adviser. They cannot
invest more than 10% of their
liquid assets.
Adrian Bell at the stock-

brokerCanaccordGenuityputs
the rising popularity of com-
pany mini-bonds down to the
increasing regulation of other
securities.
He describes the incentives

linked tomany of the bonds —
“cricket credits” tobe spenton
membership or match tickets
in the case of Lancashire, bur-
ritos fromChilango—asniceto
have. Butwarns: “Investors do
need to think about the risk
inherent in the company
offering the bonds. They are
buying in an unregulated
marketandthere isabigcaveat
emptorwith that.
“I have a nasty feeling that

when a mini-bond fails there
will be a bunch of zealous MPs
rolling their eyes over the lack
of regulation.”
StephenWelton, chief exec-

utive of the Business Growth

Fund, an SME investor, wel-
comed the rise of mini-bonds
and said it demonstrated the
demand for creative sources of
finance for small companies.
In the medium term,

though, he believes the appe-
tite for mini-bonds suggests a
need for a small companies
corporate bondmarket, where
bonds yielding 8% to 10%
could be traded.
Welton’s tradable bonds

would be more like retail
bonds, a very different, and
more highly regulated, invest-
ment product. Since 2010,
businesses including National
Grid, Premier Oil, Ladbrokes
and the London Stock
Exchange itself have success–
fully launched retail bonds,
typically raising between
£50m and £300m.
This year, however, the

numberofnewissueshasfallen
to just six. Michael Smith, debt
capital markets expert at the
investment bank Investec,
said: “Banks have started
lending again, putting money
into thekindofcompanies that
otherwise would have issued a
retail bond.”
He believes that in the long

termthis isbadforsmall inves-
tors because they are unable to
use suchbonds tobalance their
equity-biased portfolios.
It leaves an opening for

mini-bonds — but a gap into
whichunsavvy investors could
be lured.As Smith says: “Small
and medium-sized companies
are still the least likely to get
access to the capital that banks
are throwing around. That’s
why they are going for mini-
bonds—theyaretheunloved.”
All the more reason, then,

forinvestorstoberuledbytheir
heads rather than their hearts.

Bonds test loyalty
of greatest fans
Businesses are turning to a formof
fundraising that brings themcloser
to customers, saysAngela Jameson

Diamonds became best friend after I gave up sax
Stumped for cash: Freddie Flintoff’s former club Lancashire is hoping to raise £3m via a mini-bond
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